[Studies on transference of hydrogenase genes of Rhizobium arachis].
The hydrogen-uptake genes were transferred into wild Rhizobium arachis Ra strains (Hup-, Nif+, Apr) by triparental mating using pRK2013 as help plasmid. A transconjugant R. arachis Rz34-2(Hup+, Nif+, Apr, Tcr) which expressed high activities of hydrogenase and nitrogenase under free-living and symbiotic state was screened. Peanut inoculation test with recipient R. arachis Ra34, transcojugant Rz34-2 and control strain R. arachis L8-3 (Hup+, Nif+) was carried out respectively. The results showed that, compare to treatment without inoculation, inoculation with R. arachis Ra34 and R. arachis L8-3, the dry weight of leaf inoculated with transconjuant Rz34-2 increased 6.2%, 7.6% and 6.3% respectively; the N-content of seed increased 8.8%, 10.0% and 6.0%; the output increased 18.8%, 10.5% and 10.7%. This suggested that legume plants inoculated with Rhizobium strains (Hup+) were more efficient to accumulate N and to increase its output.